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Assoc ia ted  Students
T h e  U n i v e r s i t v  o f  M o n t a n a
ASUM SENATE AGENDA
DECEMBER 5 ,  2OO7




3. APPROVAI OF MINUTES November 28 , 2007
PUBLIC COMMENT
PRESIDENT'S REPORT
i 4 o u n t a ' i  : r s , i c i e  C i a t s ' . v i - - h r  t - : e  S : r r c ; - e  l
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- i i f  .  i r r i a \ ' ,  i a r a i - c  F - a r j . :  l ' . a r c u s e i
5 .  V ICE PRESIDENT 'S  REPORT
a  .  C c m m i t t e e  l t p , p c i n t n e n t s , , ' . e : r o v a l s
b .  K B G A  F . a c i ;
-  n + L ^ -
( - .  ! / L I l C L
7 . BUSTNESS }4ANAGER'S REPORT
s r r P  $ 1 5 I , 3 6 9 . 5 5
SPECIA] ,  ALLOCATION $13,  650
ZERO-BASE CARRYO\IER $15 9, 
-/  
38 . O 6
TRA\ZEL SPECTAL ALLOCATTON ; i7  ,648
a .  S t u d e n t s  f  o r  C h o i c e  S p e c i a l  A l l o c a t i o n  r e q u e s t  $ I , ' /  0 0 / $ 1 ,  5 0 0
t r n n
J _ U _ U
b .  T h e  O v a I  M a g a z i n e  S T I P  r e q u e s t  $ 3 f 0 l $ 3 1 0  5 - 0 - 0
c .  T h e  C v a I  M a g a z i n e  S p e c i a l  A l l o c a t i o n  r e q u e s t  $ 4 2 0  / $ I 2 0  5 - 0 - 0
d .  A S U M  O f f - C a m p u s  R e n t e r  C e n t e r  S T I P  r e q u e s t  $ 5 0 0 / $ 5 8 0  4 - 0 - 1
e .  A S U M  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  S T I P  r e q u e s t  $ 5 8 2 / $ 5 8 2  5 - 0 - 0
f .  A S U M  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  Z e r o - B a s e  C a r r y o v e r  r e q u e s t  $ q l  , 9 5 I /
$ 4 1  , 9 5 1  5 - 0 - 0
t 1  A - l - h a r
\ - , 1  .  V  U I M
8. COMMITTEE REPORTS
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Ot i le  r
9. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
a .  S821 -01 l08  Reso lu t i on  rega rd ing  Sa te  and  E I I ecL i ve  C lean ing
Produc t s  -  do  pass  6 -0 -0
b .  SB22 -A1  /O8  ResoLu r - i on  rega rd ing  H igh  Pe r to rmance  Bu i l d  ng
Prac t i ces  -  do  pass  5 -0 -0
c .  SB23 -A1  / 08  Reso lu t i on  t o  amend  F i sca l  Po - I i c y  19 .0  -  do  no t  pass
5 -1 -0
d .  s t s24 -A1  / O8  ResoLu t i on  t o  amend  ASUM By laws  A r t i c l e  V ,  Sec t i on  2H
_  ^ - c - ^ ^ - ^ r  : - ^o .  n ' - o - v  ( r '  s . : h r , ss i on  o f  SB lB )' ' . " : i ' , ' ' " " . j
10.  NEW BUSINESS
11 . COMMENTS
12. ADJOI'RNMENT
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